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DOCKET

When Judge George H. Burnett con-von-

his department of Mio circuit
court Monday morning, lio will find that
lio has a docket of 39 oases to disposo

of. In ndditlon to tho eases that would
rogularly eome up for the October term
of court, ho will havo thoso which
were postponed from the July torm,

So mo very Important oasos nro among
thoso on tho docket, such as thoso
of Kclllhcr and Turner, who nro

charged with forgery nnd uttering a
forged Instrument; Harry Wright, who

is accused of having assisted Tracy
and Merrill to escape from tho pent-tontiar-

tind Jack Huffman, tho man
who is alleged to havo robbed tho
Woodburn bank.
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Roy Burton hit tho trail this morn

ing.
M. 0. Petty and wlfo nro doing tho!

fair today.
T. B . Kny Is transacting buslnoss In

Portlnnd today.
R. K. Ryan and family aro among

tho fair visitors today.
Mnnagor Dune, of tho telophono

company, is in Portland today.
A; King Wilson, of Portland,

to that city this morning.
Anna and Thelta Stevens, of Astoria,

are In the elty, to enter the university.
Conductor Todhunter nnd fnmiiy aro

spending a fen days at tho exposition.
Will Hendrleka went to Portland this

morning to resumo his studies at tho
Portlnnd acadomy.

Rov. O. W. Fields, of JolTerson, was
In Snlem jemtsrday, making nrrnngo-merit- s

to enter WHInmotto Univorslty.
Miss Corn MeAttoo returned to hor

homo in Portland this morning, after
upending n eoople of weeks with Sal cm
friends.

Miss Mary B. Wann and Miss Allco
Powell ware jtawteftgers for Portlnnd
this morning. They woro necompnnlod
by W. B. Wann.

Mrs. Cornell, matron of the nsylum,
went to Portland this morning. Sho

will bo Joined by her daughUr, Miss
Ruby, of the corporation department,
tomorrow.

Scott l'rlee awl ilaugbtar, Sarah, who
hnvo Ikxmi the gusata of Mr. Price's
slater, Mm. J. M. lhiyne, for the past
two months, left for their home in
Dloomlngton, III, this morning.
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flow further and further. Never
stops until you are well. That's what
Hellleter's Itoaky Mountain Tan will
do. A great tonic. Makes rich, rod
blood, (In flesh. 36 oU, Tea or
Tablets. Dr. Stone's.

Tho Booth-Kell- y Company's big mill
at Wendllng, which has lien iiMe for
three years, kaa been ordered plaeod in
good eoaditioN, and started up at oae.
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Ladies, if you want a refined nnd
brilliant eempjexlon, free frem blem
ishes, use Helliitar's Rocky Mountain
Ten. Brings red lips, bright oyos nnd
n aream-lik- e complexion, 36 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stone's.

MIm Stella Dakar, of ISugtuta, is lead-

ing Uwi 12ugM MtonUttt; JUfcltWs
papular lady eoaUat.

-
Bfoad l not wHeh tblekar than water

when Htaaay la at stake,

Young Man
The habit of putting iany away

is r4lx in IU aatian. Tha roewy
Itself is a valuabl aeeaaaory, awl
Uo quality of wind aitA obaraater
developed through this habit Mmkea

for ultimate ieeeM.

Tho young man wbM we aay is

mi drawn frm his pekt at every
tiukllng mumI Is the mu who will

mieI.
SAVE WHILE YOU EARN. Da

posit a part of your Income regular
ly and you will soon bo independent.

Wo recelvo deposits of one dollar
or mero and pay Interest at the rato
of tbroo per coat, oompoundd semi-

annually.

Savings Department
CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK

yiyers
Strong EvidonCo In Murder Caso. III lllll'
Grants Pass, Or., Sept. 20. Because

of tho crowded condition of Josephine
county's jail, Dora Jennings, daughter
of N. JT. Jennings, who. with hor broth-or- ,

nro undor arrest for tho murder of
tholr father, was yosterdoy conveyed
to tho Jaekaon county jail, at Jackson-
ville. The girl and boy will both bo
tried, if all the witnesses can bo gath-
ered in time, at the present session of
court.

The arrest is tho culmination of n
secret that had boon in
progress since the discovery of the
body of the old man, District Attorney
Reamos was confident from tho first,
as woro other officers, that tho girl and
boy wero mixed up in tho crime, but it
was impossible nt first to sccuro suff-
icient ovldonce to warrant tholr being
taken into custody.

Both tho girl nnd hor brother deny
nil knowledgo of tho crimo, further
than tho discovering of tho body the
morning following tho killing. But tho
fact of their being in tho samo houso,
and in tho samo room In which tho old
man was killed, as well as tho finding
of tho rovolvor in their possession that

to that from whldh tho
bullet that killed Jennings was fired,
is considered by tho district attorney
as conclusive ovldonco that tho two
nro aware of evory dotall of tho bloody
tragedy.

Lessons of tho Japanoso .War.
D. C, Sopt. 29. Tho

announcement hns just boon mado that
the new manual for tho sabro nnd
bayonet drills of tho army, on which
tho oflicors of tho general staff hnvo
been working for somo weeks, will
soon bo glvun out. Hitherto thoso
manuals hnvo called for much skill on
tho part of the enlisted raon, to much,
indeed, thnt few of them woro over
nblo to acquire tho art of wloldlng
either weapon in a man-

ner. It is proposod to omit from th&
new manuals everything of a fancy
fencing character, such as is taught
in the private drill rooms. It is in-

tended that thero shall bo n return to
the simploHt methods, nnd that ovory-thin- g

shall be on the most practical
and useful basis. Both weapons aro
tntomfed for use In tlmo of war, ospo- -

eially the bayonet. Tho oflicors who
havo boen on duty in Manchuria with
the ltmwlnn and Japanese armies hnvo
furnished speeial roports on the sub
ject to the general staff and such ox- -

parts as Captain Herman J. Koeblor,
the master of the sword nt tho mili
tary aeaitomy, and Civil Kngineer
Cunningham, of the navy, who is an

xMrt sworikinan, and who had
punrgo of the naval aeadomy fencing
last year, have also given valuable
adviee along the Una indicated. Tho
war rfMrtmat recently adopted n

ew type of sabre, whleh will be kept
with sharpened edge nnd carried in a
wooden seabliard. A new bayonet
waq adopted several weeks ago, based
on the results of the observations of
out military attaches with the troops
ia Manchuria.

Strikes Hidden Rocks,
When your ship of health strikes

tho hidden rooks of pneu-
monia, etc, you aro lost, if you don't
get hclprora Dr.' King's Now DIs-oovo-

for J. W. n,

of Talladega Springs, Ala.,
writes: "I had been very 111 with
pneumonia, undor tho care of two doc-
tors, but was getting no better, when
I began to take Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery. Tho first doso gavo relief,
nnd ono bottlte cured me." Sure euro
for sore throat, bronohltls, coughs and
colda. Guaranteed at J. 0. Perry's
Drug Store. Price, 60c and $1. Trial
bottle free.

Telophono Meeting,
Tho public are invited to attend a

meeWng Thursday ovoning, at 7:30 p.
m., at tho- - pelico court room to hear
both sides of the question of the pro
posed sesoml telophono franchise dls
eussed. Managors of both companies
will bo present. L. W,
t 7-- Chairman.

' O' - -
Insurauco Matters.

Nwv Yotk, Sept. W. Jaeeb 11.
Sekiff was a wltaew before the lawr-aa- e

eoiuwittea this
woratag. He la a member of Kuhn,

lb & Oo., managers of the Union Pa- -
eiAa syndicate, in whleh the Bquitable
people were

Back to Washington.
Oyster Bay, Sept 30. Tho exeeutivo

qAIms were (fistsantled today, and the
rrwUwnt and family and clerical force
will return to tomorrow.
Tho capital is prepared to glvo hint a
great reception.
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air Better wear
your own hair; nottheklndvou
buy! But you are losing yours?
men be quick I fasten tightly
on your own head what Is left,
ana get a new lot, too. fc&srefr

Mlllfnil

investigation

corresponded

Washington,

satisfactory

consumption,

Consumption.

AOIIB80N,

Uvastlgatfng

partialpants.

Washington

Visror.

X-RA-
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iihih-h-- i in i minium
When tho appropriation is oxhaustcd

the fair management soon discovers
thnt it is time to quit.

Thpro is n rumor that tho fair is to
bo, kept open until Ostobor 31st. Let
u all pray for rain.

Travorism, i. o., rulo or ruin, scorns
to be running rampant In our school
boar again, but it will wink out In
time.

Tho fair is a great thing for Ore
gon that is if tho Portland idea, that
all Oregon lies in n small section of
Multnomnh county Is correct.

Tho East Orogonian gets busy talk-
ing about tho Northern Pacific being
nblo to claim its forfeited land grant,
if it builds down tho north bank of tho
Columbia. As congrow, by special act,
forfoitcd that part of tho grant, and
ns tho company got its 40 miles of land
clear to tido wator, thero is not much
meat on tho East Orcgonlan's ghost.

Tho efforts of a fow pcoplo to crush
ovory attempt to hnvo a high school In
Salem, simply becnuso Mr. Travor can
not run it will fall just as flat as tho
efforts of thoso samo peoplo to forco
this district to kcop tho
tondont in our schools.

Aftor remaining in a tranco-lik- o

state for ton days, Miss Elslo Salvatl-son- ,

a young Danish girl, at Baker
City, aged 10 years, returned to con-

sciousness Friday. Sho was tnkon in
tho strange stupor Inst week, whilo
working nt the BaisloyrElkhorn mino,
which is situated nt an nltltudo of 8000

feet. Sho was brought to Baker City,
which is of a much lower nltltudo, and
she regained consciousness. Sho is but
recently from Donmnrk.

o
Many men stoop to conquor nnd somo

of them stoop very low.

I
.31

Woman Scalped While at Work.

Los Angeles, Cab, Sept. 20.-E- mraa

Blauvelt. a young woman operator in

an overalls factory, was scalped yoster- -

iUr bv having her hair caught by tho

rapidity revolving shaft which propels

the machinery for riveting ouitons on

girments. She will probably die.

Ssne was seated before a small rivet-

ing machine worked by a shaft making
100 revolutions a minute, and whon

srunping to piek up somo papor boxes

leaned so near tho shaft that hor front

hair caught and wound around it, and
the scalp was torn off just abovo tho
eye. Then tho shaft ceased to e.

Whon the maohincry stopped
the man in charge turned; off the elec-

tricity, and discovered the unconscious

body of Miss Blauvelt doublod up

ngainst the wall.

New York W. 0. T. TJ. Convention.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sopt. 29. Central

Presbvterian church was crowded with

A.

WE

1 eurfd M V cough with German flynip V
lie wrote to I)r G G. Green:

"An' ni ttue an 1 tell you, doctor dmr,
I'm feelln' finer thau eter I'ye been!"

QThe poor consumptive should not be
the victim of experiment, as he often is,
but the moment the dread disease mani
fests its presence he should be given Bo
schee's German Svrut a pure, non-alc- o

holic medicine that is made specially for
the cure of consumption, and has n world- -

widu fame as a certain remedy for catarrh
colds, coughs, croup, sore throat nnd.
all bronchial affection in old and young.
(Jit is sold in all civilized countries, mid
has been famous ns a consumption cure
fur almost half a century,
qtrinl bottle, 35c. Big bottle, 75c. At
all druggists throughout the world.

Bold In Salem by S. C. Stono.

SALEM

goods

COME,

Lyman Sights

King

Matbie

FAMOUS REMEDY

We carry a Large stock
the both

rifle and shotgun. Fit
them you wait.

Gun Grease, Gun Oil
iOc and 25c stee.

Walsrode Powder
Dupont Powder
Baflistite Powder
Infallible Powder

ruwuer iuik
and i Cans

Empty
Wads
Crimpers
Loading Blocks
Everything for the
Sportsmen

Coats

Hats

Pants

We Have It
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dolegatos this morning, whon tho 32d

convention of tho Now York

Stato "Women's Christian Tcmporanco
was calod to Mrs. E.

B. Garretson, prosldont of tho stato
delivered tho annual ad-

dress,- and thon tho roports of tho
stato oflicors woro submitted, showing
a highly satisfactory condition of tho
organization. About 700 dologates

to tho roll call. Tho convention
will remain in session until Octobor 3.
Many important matters concerning
t&o temperance- - ngitntion in
various parts of tho state, tho enforce-
ment of tho laws against tho saloons in
communities that havo acainst

I tho salo of liquor, etc., will bo dis-

cussed.

Doable Battel Ham-metles- s

gauge $20,00
Doable Ham-me- t,

gauge

Hunting

Hunting

Hunting

Protectors

The Hunting

Brought

$.50

$2,00

$.00

$5.50
seen the Rem-

ington Automatic Shotsrun.

rT"'

nEj-gf- tr

SYSTEM
Double Sack

WILL PROVE TO BE A

VERY FOR

Fall and Winter
Just snap, grace and swing

to make look

Call and examine our elegant
line of The Bell System Suits,

and - Breasted,

Overcoats and Raincoats.

Mado

Stern, Lauer, Shohl Co.
CINCINNATI,

SOLD

Jos. Meyers Sons

rj II

annual

Union ordor.

organization,

an-

swered

recent

voted

SUIT

you

Salem, Oregon

Honry Oloman, who was liothrfl
summer at Summit, and was tretM tl
tho Salem Hospital, is wable to
about his homo, and his entire recoTenl

is assured,

Hop Baskets
Patented and oved foil

905.
Place yoaf orders now

the rush.

Walter Moley
00 Street, Bils

j TIIE OLD RELIABLE 7 T1EB 0LDSi S S.

SALEM OTJN STORE kZ , ( j 71 OUN STOBE

& TIIE COMPLETE Q-- LZs'ZxLlS C J CZscJtT TIIE SPORHNO

1 goods store. JKKMMKBBmBMmBmnaBHismiuimHBmiBWM store.
I PHONE 410. JSKmWfmSM'iSBBK PHONE 410.

I Only One Day Moe
And ou no doubt will take your gun and dig and go after tho cluslvo China pheasant. You will want to be sure your gun nnd aro ill

u. k, if you are not already supplied come to our store, and let us show jou what we havo for this season. ANYWAY. Bolow aro somo of our

speeials. Order your shells now, don't wait until Saturday, ,
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of above for

while

in

'niu m
lb.

i

12 ot 1 6

Battel
12 ot 16

$15.00

Recoil Pads
Hand

Boots Ever to

Salem

.50

.75

Have you New

-- Breasted

POPULAR

the
right.

Single Double

Designed

&

'

no t&2

fmpr

ana

avoid

Court

SPORTING $S COMPLETE

ammunition

Shells
Finest

tf3Rifles fot the Small Boy

Wincnestet 22 cal.
Matlin 22 cal.
Savage 22 cal. '
Stevens 22, 25, 32 cal.i

Remington 22 cal,
Hamilton 22 cal.

We nave a few 22 cal.

Rifles tbat snoot 22
shott, long, and long ti-

tle catttidges, Mauset ac
tion, tegulat $5 tifles,
out ptice $3.50

AIR RIFLES, ASK TO SEE THE
1000-SIIO- T REPEATER.

AIR RIFLE SHOT. WE HAVE
PROCURED SOME MADE ES-

PECIALLY TO SHOOT IN AEB

RIFLES.

WINCHESTER SHOTGUNS

MARLIN SHOTOUNS

SYRACUSE SHOTGUNS

rrraoA snoiouNS

!
i

l

qn
CHILDREN' CRY FOB BATTER SHOTGUNS deiFLETCHER'S OUBTOSIA.

I Ipei


